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ABSTRACT
Resistance to plants is often attributed to physical, morphological, physiological, biochemical, molecular
and genetic characteristics of the plants. As the information about the relationship between physicomorphic characteristics of commercially grown okra cultivars and resistance or susceptibility to
Helicoverpa armigera is lacking, therefore, in the present study relationship between physico-morphic
characteristics and resistance or susceptibility of okra cultivars to H. armigera was evaluated. The heights
and stem girths of comparatively resistant varieties were statistically greater as compared to intermediate
resistant and comparatively susceptible varieties. Contrarily, hair densities on leaf midrib and leaf lamina
were comparatively less in case of comparatively resistant varieties as compared to intermediate resistant
and comparatively susceptible varieties. With one exception in each category, no significant differences
were observed regarding area, moisture, thickness of leaves and fruit length of okra varieties. The leaf
area was slightly greater in comparatively resistant varieties. Similarly, fruit was found to be significantly
more in case of comparatively resistant varieties as compared to intermediate resistant and comparatively
susceptible varieties. It was also observed that fruit and shoot infestation was the maximum on
comparatively susceptible cultivars while infestation was significantly lower on comparatively resistant
cultivars. Similarly, the pest produced significantly more eggs and larvae on comparatively susceptible
cultivars as compared to comparatively resistant ones. As comparatively resistant okra varieties viz.
Bhindi Punjab Selection, Arka Anamika and Bhindi Sabazpari suffered less damage and yielded more
and are therefore, recommended for cultivation to avoid damage by Helicoverpa armigera.

INTRODUCTION

O

kra (Abelmoschus esculentus L.), is one of the popular
nutritious vegetables of North-East Africa and South
Asia including Pakistan. Okra is highly cultivated vegetable
in Pakistan (Javed et al., 2009). The total okra production
in the world is 4.8 million tons, where India contributes
70%, Nigeria 15%, Pakistan 2%, Ghana 2%, Egypt 1.7%
and Iraq 1.7% (Gulsen et al., 2007). There is a progressive
increase in the cultivation of okra in Pakistan, with the
cultivated area of about 14.47 thousand hectares and annual
production of 109.24 thousand tons (Anonymous, 2006).
Successful production of okra is threatened by many
biotic factors including plant pathogens (Ashfaq et al.,
2017; Aslam et al., 2017a, b; Kayani et al., 2017, 2018;
Kayani and Mukhtar, 2018; Khan et al., 2017; Mukhtar,
2018; Mukhtar et al., 2017a, b, 2018; Tariq-Khan et al.,
2017) and particularly the insect pests (Javed et al., 2017a;
Kassi et al., 2018; Nabeel et al., 2018). Among insect
pests, fruit borer, Helicoverpa armigera is the major pest
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of different crops and vegetables all over the world (Jallow
et al., 2004; Reddy et al., 2004; Mironidis et al., 2008;
Yu et al., 2008). The larval stage directly causes damage
to flowers, buds and fruits leading to heavy yield losses
in various crops. Annual losses worth US$ 2 billion have
been estimated in semiarid tropics even though US$ 500
million worth pesticides have been applied to control the
pest (Sharma and Ortiz, 2002).
Synthetic pesticides are extensively used for
controlling this insect pest especially in Pakistan. These
pesticides have dreadful side effects and resulted in
resurgence of secondary pests, environmental pollution,
elimination of beneficial fauna, pest resistance to specific
insecticides and various human health problems. To
do away with these side effects, alternative approaches
must be adopted to reduce dependency on these lethal
pesticides. One of such approaches for controlling this pest
is the use of resistant cultivars which are economically
feasible, environmentally benign and secure. The resistant
cultivars can minimize yield losses and can also be used
as a constituent of integrated pest management programs
along with other control strategies (Rahoo et al., 2017,
2018a, b, 2019).
Resistance to plants is often attributed to physical,
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morphological, physiological, biochemical, molecular and
genetic characteristics of the plants. As the information
about the relationship between physico-morphic
characteristics of commercially grown okra cultivars and
resistance or susceptibility to H. armigera is lacking,
therefore, in the present study effects of some physicomorphic characteristics were investigated in imparting
resistance to the insect pest.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Okra varieties
Nine okra varieties were tested to evaluate the
physico-morphic characters imparting resistance or
susceptibility to H. armigera. These included three
comparatively resistant (Arka Anamika, Bhindi Punjab
Selection and Bhindi Sabazpari), three intermediate
resistant (Rama Krishna, NS-810 and Baharti Kaspori)
and three comparatively susceptible cultivars (RK-516,
OH-152 and Tarnab Nargis).
Evaluation of okra varieties
The experiment was conducted at the University
Research Farm Koont of Pir Mehr Ali Shah Arid Agriculture
University Rawalpindi, Pakistan. Randomized Complete
Block Design was used to evaluate okra varieties. Plot
measuring 40′ × 10′ was used for each variety with three
replications. The overnight-presoaked seeds were sown
in each plot with plant to plant and row to row distances
of 60 and 75 cm, respectively. Irrigation was applied as
per requirement. Data regarding number of eggs, larval
population, shoot infestation and fruit infestations were
recorded as described previously (Fateh et al., 2017; Javed
et al., 2017b).

Physico-morphic characters of okra
Following physico-morphic characters were studied
to investigate their role against infestation of H. armigera.
Plant height
Height of ten randomly selected plants from each
replicate of each treatment was measured with the help
of meter rod at an interval of 40, 90 and 140 days after
emergence of okra plants and finally their averages were
computed.
Stem girth
The stem girth was recorded from randomly selected
ten plants from each experimental unit with the help of
measuring tape at an interval of 40, 90 and 140 days after
emergence.
Number of primary branches
Total primary branches arising from the basal node
were counted from randomly selected ten plants in each
plot and their average was worked out.
Hair density on leaf midrib and leaf vein
Three top leaves from randomly selected five plants
from each plot were taken and hair density was noted under stereoscopic microscope from leaf midrib (cm-1) and
leaf vein (cm-1).
Hair density of leaf lamina
Three pieces of leaf lamina each of one cm2 area was
cut from each top, middle and lower portion leaves from
ten randomly selected plants from each experimental unit.
Number of hair/cm2 of each piece was counted under microscope and their averages were worked out.

Table I.- Number of eggs, larval population, fruit and shoot infestation of Helicoverpa armigera on different okra
varieties.
Variety
Arka Anamika
Bhindi Punjab Selection
Bhindi Sabazpari
Rama Krishna
NS-810
Baharti Kaspori
RK-516
OH-152
Tarnab Nargis
LSD

Number of eggs
0.03 b
0.04 b
0.03 b
0.07 a
0.06 ab
0.05 ab
0.05 ab
0.05 ab
0.04 b
0.016

Larval population
0.04 f
0.04 f
0.03 f
0.09 a
0.07 cd
0.08 bcd
0.09 a
0.07 de
0.09 ab
0.01

Fruit Infestation
3.26 i
4.05 hi
4.83 gh
7.25 f
8.34 e
9.98 d
12.06 ab
12.34 a
11.56 abc
0.69

Shoot infestation
7.88 c
6.73 c
6.39 c
11.79 b
15.24 a
14.86 a
13.99 a
11.69 b
15.09 a
1.296

Reaction
CR
CR
CR
IR
IR
IR
CS
CS
CS

Mean sharing similar letters are not significantly different by LSD Test at p=0.05. CS, comparatively susceptible; IR, intermediate resistant; CR,
comparatively resistant.
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Hair density on fruits
Three fruits from five randomly selected plants of
each entry were taken and their hair density (cm2) was noted under stereomicroscope.
Leaf area
Three leaves each from upper, middle and lower portion of the selected ten plants from each test entry were
selected and brought in the laboratory. Leaf area (cm2) was
measured with the help of leaf area meter at an interval of
40, 90, and140 days after emergence.
Thickness of leaf lamina
Three top leaves each from randomly selected five
plants per plot were taken. Cross section of the leaves was
cut with the help of a fine razor and thickness of lamina
was determined with the help of an ocular micrometer
under binocular microscope.
Moisture percentage in leaves
Three samples each of 10 g leaves from top portions
of different plants were taken from every plot. All the
leaves were cleaned with muslin cloth, weighed and kept
into drying oven at 100 ± 5°C for 12 h. The dry matter of
leaves were weighed and kept back into oven at the same
temperature for another six hours. After the weight of the
dry material becomes constant, the moisture percentage
was calculated.
Fruit length and width
Three full-grown edible fruits were taken from five
randomly selected plants of each test entry, their length
and width were determined by meter scale and averages
were worked out.
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Statistical analysis
The data regarding fruit and shoot infestation
percentage, physico-morphic characters of different
varieties were subjected to statistical analysis by
COSTATC package and their means were compared
according to DMR-Test at 5% level of probability. The
data were then processed for simple correlation analysis
to determine their impact on fruit infestation caused by H.
armigera.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Response of okra varieties to H. armigera
It is evident from Table I, that maximum fruit
and shoot infestation was recorded on comparatively
susceptible cultivars while infestation was significantly
lower on comparatively resistant cultivars. Similarly,
the pest produced significantly more eggs and larvae
on comparatively susceptible cultivars as compared to
comparatively resistant ones. Numbers of eggs, larval
population, fruit and shoot infestation on each variety have
been shown in Table I.
Many researchers have evaluated different okra
varieties under varying climatic conditions in different
okra producing countries. In the present studies okra
varieties showed variable infestations of H. armigera
on fruit and shoot. The minimum fruit infestation was
observed on Arka Anamika (3.26%) fallowed by Bhindi
Punjab Selection (4.05%) and Bhindi Sabazpari (4.83%).
The findings are to some extent similar to those observed
by Aziz et al. (2012), Mastoi et al. (2013) and Afzal et
al. (2015) who have reported 9.42% fruit infestation
on Sabzpari. The variety Rama Krishna with 5.51%
fruit infestation showed intermediate resistance against

Table II.- Hair density on leaf midrib, fruit, leaf lamina and leaf veins on selected okra varieties.
Variety

Hair density on leaf
midrib/cm

Hair density on fruit
(cm²)

Hair density of leaf
lamina (cm²)

Hair density of leaf
veins (cm²)

Arka Anamika

34.91 d

309.73 a

20.17 g

10.67 f

Bhindi Punjab Selection

52.53 b

315.08 a

24.84 f

11.17 f

Bhindi Sabazpari

42.99 c

283.97 b

30.61 e

17.13 d

Rama Krishna

64.24 a

215.59 cd

35.26 d

18.42 c

NS-810

51.59 b

208.13 e

52.66 b

17.99 cd

Baharti Kaspori

64.59 a

199.39 f

55.16 b

21.49 b

RK-516

61.24 a

212.24 de

45.09 c

14.93 e

OH-152

65.01 a

219.73 c

55.09 b

17.55 cd

Tarnab Nargis

55.03 b

210.35 de

64.68 a

22.71 a

2.02

3.18

1.40

0.50

LSD

Mean sharing similar letters are not significantly different by LSD Test at P=0.05.
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H. armigera. The findings are not similar to the
results observed by Javed et al. (2009) on Rama Krishna
with 9.42% fruit infestation. This variation in infestation
might be due to differences in temperature, humidity
and rainfall. Arka Anamika and Bhindi Punjab Selection
were found comparatively resistant varieties with 3.26
and 4.05% fruit infestations, respectively. The findings
are in accordance with those of Akhter et al. (2014) who
also found that Punjab Selection was moderately resistant
against H. armigera.
Height, stem girth and number of primary branches
Significant variations were observed in plant heights and
stem girths among nine okra varieties belonging to different
groups of resistance. The heights and stem girths of
comparatively resistant varieties were statistically greater
as compared to intermediate resistant and comparatively
susceptible varieties. However, with few exceptions
these parameters were statistically similar in intermediate
resistant and comparatively susceptible varieties. On the
other hand, no significant difference was observed in
number of primary branches among the three categories of
okra varieties as shown in Figure 1.

regarding hair density on leaf lamina and leaf veins. On the
contrary, hair density on fruit was more on comparatively
resistant varieties as compared to intermediate resistant
and comparatively susceptible varieties.
Leaf area, thickness and moisture
With one exception in each category, no significant
differences were observed rgarding area, moisture and
thickness of leaves of okra varieties. The leaf area was
slightly greater in comparatively resistant varieties as
shown in Figure 2.

Fig. 2. Fruit width and length of selected okra varieties.
LSD for Fruit width = 0.17 and Fruit length = 0.36. For
abbreviations, see Figure 1.

Fig. 1. Plant height, stem girth and number of primary
branches of selected okra varieties. V1, Arka Anamika;
V2, Bhindi Punjab Selection; V3, Bhindi Sabazpari; V4,
Rama Krishna; V5, NS-810; V6, Baharti Kaspori; V7, RK516; V8, OH-152; V9, Tarnab Nargis. LSD for Plant height
= 1.77, Stem girth = 0.11 and No. of primary branches =
0.09.

Hair density
Okra varieties showed significant variations in hair
density on leaf midrib, fruit, leaf lamina and leaf veins
as shown in Table II. Hair density on leaf midrib was
comparatively less in case of comparatively resistant
varieties as compared to intermediate resistant and
comparatively susceptible varieties. Similar is the case

Fruit length and width
With few exceptions no significant differences
were observed regarding fruit length among all the nine
varieties, although fruit length was found to be more in
case of comparatively resistant varieties. Similarly, fruit
was found to be significantly more in case of comparatively
resistant varieties as compared to intermediate resistant
and comparatively susceptible varieties. Minimum fruit
weight was recorded in case of comparatively susceptible
varieties as shown in Figure 3.
Earlier many researchers have studied different
physico-morphic characters of different okra cultivars and
reported variations in them (Hussain et al., 2014, 2016;
Mukhtar et al., 2014). In the present study, fruit width and
length of Arka Anamika was different from those obtained
by Farooq et al. (2002) in an earlier study. Similarly, Singh
et al. (2015) has also reported differences in fruit length
and width at marketable stage (four days after anthesis)
in different okra varieties. Farooq et al. (2002) has also
reported that variations in fruit length and width were
due to varietal differences. Makhadmeh et al. (2004) has
shown wide variations in number of pods per plant (17 to
31) in different genotypes.
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Anamika and Bhindi Sabazpari suffered less damage
and yielded more and are therefore, recommended for
cultivation to avoid damage by Helicoverpa armigera.
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